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P.hf her armies In appearance
of defeat by Germany It
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uiv-.n-i tho of the

swns now in her nanas, wmic ieain
41" ,n of all the German col- -

$. Miles and of large stretcnes oi
toty of Herman allies. The offer win

JI& not by any
UfJJ. and It to Mippose that j

&' ths Allies would agree to any ltmllu- -
' tlon upon the po er of the French and

jjjf Belflan to-- resume at once
.A1 .j foil control over the whole of their,

and to move troops up to tho
frontier of

il out at time when the
note received that this

w, alone would allow us to keep a pistol
'Ms at head, and that the morai
fiTlTt 4Vct nf Ihn nrpwnrn of nllr bnmbinir;i, on the German
SSfct. mtsTht well be decisive.
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rement with us; so that can rent
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i3SOn October 34, the Kolnlsche
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'.eowrtry wi leave will In the first
Instance remain n neutrsl tone. The
RTAtluAl evacuation also mut not be dis-
turbed by any kind of flshtlne."

Want Nentrat Zone left
The complete, unanimity ,of In

the German prrsi on thl matter Is an
Indication of iome of the difficulties
which stand between us and peace. It
also shows very clearly why wo must
have ahsolute Guarantees In our hands
before there can be any cessation of ho- -

UHtle. The Germans' Interpretation or
evacuation Is means of KM tin thetr
armies out of an embarrassing situation
and them In where
they would rest, refit and
establish fresh IllndenliurK lines for
the defense of Germany. 1D0 miles
shorter than their preacnt front, tt Is
very easy to see why such proposals
are made, and It Is also easy to see
that It Is part of jramc of the mil-
itarists to sain time.

Tho Prussian autocrats are flRhtln
for their lles. and while their position
Is weakened by the of I.uden-dorf- f

nnd the It Is still
Ionic step from their point of view to
ours. Doubtless they ale hoping that
the of the Allied terms will
rally tho German people round them.
Meantime the moral for us Is that wo
nuiRt allow no anticipation of nn early
peaco to Interfere In anv way with the
vigorous of the war
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Tinsel, Nwltierland, Nov
Dispatch received here

own

cordlnp to Autt!an newspipors. tho
kiiiRdom of Greater Serbia been
proclaimed

dlers.

The assassination of Franz Ferdinand
and his consort at Sar.ijexo in
1511. was one of the indirect causes of
the commencement of the unrld ward
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large

Three in Skein Silk. Serge
and Satin neck with narrow rows
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REMOTE CmUANS

Round Up All Frenchmen
and Sixty

By the Atiociated Prets
With tho Amertean Army In Pranee,

Nov. Tho Germans now are removing
the civ It population In advance of the
retreat of armies from soil.

document captured by American sol-
diers contains instructions for roundlnc
up the male population capable of bear-
ing arms, and all cattle.

All division commanders are ordered
hereafter to search each district syste-
matically and to deliver under ruard to
the local commander all men
fourteen and sixty, touether with all
cattle. Concentration camps will bo
established for the 'clvlllnns who are
to bo removed. The German order also
provides that all horses must be tnken,
nnd concludes:

"The purpose In view cannot be ac-
complished except bv proceeding without
the slightest consideration "

WILSON STREET IN PRAGUE

Iritlcntistfl Plan Monuments to
Honor the
tiy the Annotated Prry

Amsterdam, Nov 1 A I'rasuc dis-

patch to the Taueblatt of lterlln sas
that the Oraben the Itnest huslness
street in Prague, hap betn renamed Wil-

son street

llnmf, Nov 1 trrldtnttst me plan-- ,
' nlng to erect monuments to President

Wilson In Trent and Trltste In recognl-- .
, tlon of his lending part In the struggle

1 Vienna n decido their destinies I

'
k.ivs that nc- -
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CROATS UNITE WITH

at Sarnjcvo. Hosnla, nnd CopCtlltaRCIl Snvs PrOclanilltlOll
that the assassins or Archduke Traiiz : ' l.lof LlllOll HflS HcCllv.r,1l.,r,,l hav. Ien r,ln., i,.
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frontlnns have proclaimed n union with '

lt.il, s.ild ,i Central News dlsp.itch from
CopenhaKcn today.

Th" Croat- - vrre formerly under
rule

$35 Worsted Suits

$25
WINTER weights

patterns,
well tailored and hand-
somely trimmed. Some
with Silk!

William H. Wan amaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut

"a$fsr.
Keep on Buying W. S. S.

BONWIT TELLER. 6, CQ
Otiainationb

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

HAVE ARRANGED' FOR SATURDAY

Most Attractive Special Values
MISSES' APPAREL FASHIONS

Typical "Jeune Fillc" modes characteristic of this Shop ns that
translate the spirit of youth and verve into misses' coats and

Ah

Misses9 Velour Suits
Finely tailored models with the usual

individual styles created by Bonwit Teller
& Co., with narrow mannish shoulders and
close fitting sleeves. Straightline, belted

fitted types with pocket, plait
and detail treatment, one as illustrated.

Misses Coats
59.50

of Bolivia and Crystal Cord.
beautiful fabrics,

navy,
plum,, brown, Delphine,
Santiago stone, plain

executed
ingly youthful models

convertible collars.

Misses 'Serge Frocks
Models, embroidered

Combinations. Square

29.50
Misses' Coats

39.75

separate developed heavy
with Seal

Mahogany one
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frocks, tailleurs.

and smart
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Allied Victory Measured
by Hours as Result of

Turkish Collapse

GERMANY MUST YIELD

Figaro Urges Preparation for
the "Last Convulsive Ef-

fort" of Kaiser

fly lite Associated Prut
rH, Nov I.

In commenting upon the receipt by
fienernl Dial of a request from the Aus-trla-

for an armistice, the Matin nays
that ' l evidently necessary, before
Bolng further, to carefully examine on
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Stamford
Double breaslcil

convertible stnrm col
lnr. breast and out
sld flail pockftpi

The Adjutant
Two button, crficent pockftn. form

fltllnir. Snappy. 'ft
riirnlrlM.

The West Point
Two button, ulinu-tttte-

belt, ulanh pot
Thf mrrnt pnpuhir

mm el of the sffiRon.

The Walton
Three-butto- n coal

nf unuaual warmth.
Crescent pockets
form lUttnaT.

..stg JebsOL .kL, JCT J

It
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''"a afstfs tits tinps'tsittfatlis inM
enteral th Italian lines are acting."

Alfred Capus. in th Plgaro, writes:
"How much lonirtr can Isolated Ger-

many wlthatand the formidable recoil
of the. war ahe caueed? The main fact
Ib that how there Is none, even Germany
herself, who doubts that the hours are
numbered, it remains for us to be
prepared for her last convulsive effort
without allowing; the frightful spectacle
to arouse any pity. Who wpuld darours that the enormity of her crime
should profit the criminal 7"

Commenting on the Turkish collapse,
the. Echo tie Paris fays:

"The event wai not unforeseen. It
has been delayed bv tho presence of
Oerman forces In the Turkish canltnl
and waters. They obliged us to display
a threat of a land and sea offensive. We
are happy to record that In view of the
incontestable superiority of our arms
everywhere the affair was settled with-
out a battle. It In the mojt convincing
testimony of the complete victory which
will bo ours In the near future."

Captain Edmund Thery In the Oeuvro
sums up the situation with a quotation
from Martin Luther:

"There" are moments when our f!od
lose Interest In the game and throws
the card under ths table." ' i

trftndonj Nov. 1. The complete iso
lation of Germany as a result of the
deiertlon and surrender of her Allies Is
commented upon here as the outstand- -

-

The Concord
A decidedly differ-

ent model in this
Ulsterette. Very pop-
ular r m o n 41 the
vnuncer "t,

lifiH'i tfsJSKsisHlj
hit 'feature- - of "Alt tsAsst'sWsissmliits'
in ths "colossal arama of Tictory. Tns
effect of this Isolation upon Iter armies,
coupled with the desperate Internal con-
ditions In Germany, Is regarded almost
everywhere as bringing the end of the
war very near, although In 'some quar-
ters warning Is raised that the' Ger-
man army and navy are still In existence
nnd In the hands 'of desperate men ore
formidable and dangerous.

The general tenor of comment, how-
ever, Indicates a belief that Germany
must sooner or later accept virtually
any terms the Allies Impose. There Is
considerable speculation as to the ex-

tent Germany will be able to oppose the
carrying out of the ferms Turkey has
accepted.

It Is unknown whether Oerman garri-
sons still hold the Dnrdanellei forts and
other defenses of Constantinople, while
resistance by the Ocrmnnlicd ItUMlan
Black Bea fleet Is regnrded ni a serious
possibility. Even If the forts are evac-
uated, passage of the Straits may not.
It U suggested, be without danger, as
It Is assumed they are still mined nnd
must, In any event, be swept before ships
can pass through.

The Express however, learns that the
location of all mines Is known to the
Turks and that paper believes that when
they undertook to open the Straits the
Turk also agreed to heln the British
to clear the mine fields.
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These, Gentlemen, are
the autnenttc Fall Stales
ManufacturedbyBecker

nAY
LU vl::vu Becker's

Merchandising
The "Pep"

n lmu
lated belt model. Quite
extreme In style, but

rv drrniv.

Is Decidedly Different From
Other Clothing Shops .

The phenomenal success of our business is due solely to the l'act that we have
always been able to give discriminating men and young men the best clothing values
in town without sacrificing style and those elegant finishing touches of fit and finish
commonly found only in the higher-price- d tailoring.

Even in these times of soaring costs, our enormous purchases of fabrics con-

tracted for last: year and the fact that we make the clothes we sell, enable' us to
keep the price of Becker clothes down to an economy levch

SUITS & OVERCOATS
FALL AND WINTER

Whether you are a judge of clothing or not, you can't go wrong in purchasing
one of the new models here illustrated. Skillfully tailored, of carefully selected fabrics
and rigidly tested before being placed in stock, every garment represents an honest
saving of at least $5, as a glance at the following comparative prices will show:

Regular Retail Price, $22.50 Our Price, $17.50
Regular Retail Price, 27.50 Our Price, 22.50
Regular Retail Price,
Regular Retail Price,
Regular Retail Price,

by

,inn

32.50 Our Price, 27.50
37.50 Our Price, 32.50
42.50 Our Price, 35.00

fMSIBiSMSMHMSMt

Any man may well feel proud to wear a Becker suit or overcoat. Fashioned
from the finest fabrics, bought direct from the mill before the recent sharp advance in
piece, goods, hand-cu- t and hand-tailor- ed by master craftsmen, who take pride in their
work! 'Becker clothes always win instant admiration in any gathering of well-dress-

ed

men.
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The Clariige

Three-butto- double
tirmit.d areas nvrr-ro- t.

fnrm flttlnr.
v 1vt nr trrnllsr.

nriWr
The Courser

One button, ilrau-iHte- d
belt, pockets

slashed at waist line.
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The Btrkelt
Thr button. BtyJ.

Ih mo4l. Specially
dralin.il for the man
of roni.rratlve taste

fymZfh I It is a good war-tim- e habit to practice thrift by dealing here. , I CMlj '

k I I T WE MAKE THE CLOTHES
'

' I fli ll . WESELl ',"() M

T irnDWTCsOTVFr i
One Store.
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